Alteration of plasma HDL cholesteryl ester composition with transgenic expression of a point mutation (E149A) of human LCAT.
We have previously identified a single amino acid mutation (hE149A) in human LCAT that increases its in vitro reactivity with phosphatidylcholine species containing sn-2 arachidonate (Wang et al. 1997. J. Biol. Chem. 272: 280-286). The purpose of the present study was to determine whether in vivo overexpression of hE149A compared with human wild-type LCAT (hLCAT-wt) would be sufficient to enrich the steady state composition of plasma HDL cholesteryl esters (CE) with long chain (>18 carbon) polyunsaturated fatty acyl species. Transgenic lines with 20-fold overexpression of hLCAT were created and studied between 12 and 16 weeks of age while consuming a chow diet. Transgenic overexpression of hE149A compared with hLCAT-wt significantly enriched HDL with CE species containing 20:4 (45%) and 22:6 n-3 (108%), at the expense of those containing 18:2, without a significant change in the plasma HDL concentration, particle size, or phospholipid fatty acyl composition. Removing the contribution of endogenous mouse LCAT by crossing the transgenic mice into the mouse LCAT knockout background resulted in even greater changes in HDL CE composition, with a 2.4-, 5-, and 5-fold increase in 20:4, 20:5 n-3, and 22:6 n-3 cholesteryl esters in the hE149A mice compared with hLCAT-wt Tg mice, respectively. Our results demonstrate that in vivo expression of hE149A significantly enriches HDL cholesteryl esters in 20- and 22-carbon fatty acyl species without affecting HDL concentration or size. Furthermore, the data suggest that endogenous mouse LCAT in hLCAT transgenic mice contributes to the plasma HDL CE pool out of proportion to its mass, presumably because the hLCAT transgene is poorly activated by mouse apolipoprotein A-I.